Facilitating Relationships

Promoting Independence

PROFESSIONAL CONSULTATION/NMT SELF-STUDY PROGRAM
Neurologic Music Therapy Services of Arizona (NMTSA) is a non-profit Neurologic Music Therapy
clinic located in Phoenix, Arizona. NMTSA was established to enhance the profession of music
therapy for the good of the general public by providing preventative and rehabilitative neurologic
music therapy services. As our mission states, we believe it is important to continually incorporate
current research and best practice techniques, and to spread the knowledge of Neurologic Music
Therapy (NMT) through professional trainings. Together, we can ensure the quality of NMT and
continue to develop NMT as a profession. NMTSA believes it is important to support and encourage
fellow NMT s in the field working with persons with autism, neurologic impairments, and/or
developmental disabilities.
A NMTSA Professional Development Consultation includes:
- Teaching in the philosophy of movement disorders, philosophy of assuming competence, and
application of NMT s interventions to persons with autism, neurologic impairments, and/or
developmental disabilities.
- Observations and training in treating persons with autism, neurologic impairments, and/or
developmental disabilities using NMT interventions.
- Ability to obtain CMTE s for Professional Self-Study
- Training and follow up after returning to your practice based on Professional Self-Study Goals
- Opportunity to observe the philosophy implemented with an elementary educational classroom
setting
NMTSA asks that each professional:
- Identify and provide CBMT Self-Study Goals and a detailed outline of points of interest two
weeks prior to arrival.
- Return signed confirmation 2 weeks before observation appointment
- Provide a deposit towards the program prior to start date and final payment on the last day of
observation. Payment is based on a $75/hour sliding scale, dependent upon the program
purpose. Payment is required for directed teaching/training time, not for observation time.
- Follow HIPPA rules and regulations while at the clinic
If you are interested in setting up a Professional Self-Study please contact:
Suzanne Oliver, MT-BC, NMT Fellow
Email: soliver@nmtsa.org
Phone: 602-840-6410
NMTSA will then contact each applicant to set up a time for consultation based on availability.
The NMTSA NMT Self-Study Program is not considered NMT Training and in no way replaces the NMT institute or fellowship training
provided by the Academy of Neurologic Music Therapy. Participation at NMTSA is not an endorsement of the participant s treatment,
and participants may not in any way represent themselves as endorsed or "trained" by Neurologic Music Therapy Services of Arizona.
NMTSA takes no responsibility for the treatment participants provide after visiting or mentorship through its clinic. Participants are
solely responsible for the correct application of the NMT techniques and understanding of such.
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PROFESSIONAL CONSULTATION/SELF-STUDY APPLICATION
Thank you for your interest in Neurologic Music Therapy Services of Arizona’s (NMTSA) Professional
Self-Study/NMT Mentorship Program.
______________________________
Name

____________________________________
Current place of employment

______________________________
NMT Institute Year

_________________________
Fellowship Date

_________________________________________________
Preferred dates for site visit
____I would like to apply for CBMT credit

____I do not want to apply for CBMT credit

I understand and agree to the following (please initial):
_____ I will provide CBMT Self-Study Goals and a detailed outline of points of interest two weeks
prior to arrival. If I choose to not apply for CBMT credit, I will still provide goals and areas of
interest two weeks prior to arrival.
_____ I will provide a deposit towards the program prior to start date and final payment on the last
day of observation. Payment is based on a $75/hour sliding scale, dependent upon the program
purpose. Payment is required for directed teaching/training time, not for observation time.
_____ I agree to follow HIPPA rules and regulations while at the clinic
_____ I agree to notify NMTSA of any changes in the schedule at least 48 hours prior to my arrival.
_____ I understand that participation in the mentorship program through NMTSA is not considered
NMT Training and in no way replaces the NMT institute or fellowship training provided by the
Academy of Neurologic Music Therapy. My participation at NMTSA is not an endorsement of my
treatment, and I may not in any way represent myself as endorsed or "trained" by Neurologic Music
Therapy Services of Arizona. I understand that NMTSA takes no responsibility for the treatment I
provide after visit or mentorship through its clinic, and that I am solely responsible for the correct
application of the NMT techniques and my understanding of such.

I hereby agree to the above statements and financial responsibility to participate in the Neurologic Music
Therapy Services of Arizona (NMTSA) Professional Self-Study/NMT Mentorship Program.
_________________________________
Signature

____________
Date

_________________________________
Print Name

________________________________
Phone Number

______________________________________________________________________________
Address
2702 N. 3rd St. Ste. 1000 Phoenix, AZ 85003 Phone: 602-840-6410
Voice Mail: 602-277-8610 Fax: 602-840-6431
Website: www.nmtsa.org

